Upper airway resistances in fetal sheep: the influence of breathing activity.
Fetal breathing movements (FBM) and lung liquid volume are known to affect lung development, but little is known about mechanisms controlling movement of liquid through the upper respiratory tract (URT). Therefore we measured resistances of the URT in 8 unanesthetized fetal sheep during late gestation while FBM were monitored from pressures in the lower trachea or from electromyogram of respiratory muscles. URT resistance to liquid flow toward the amniotic sac increased from 3.5 +/- 1.9 Torr X ml-1 X min during episodes of FBM to 21.1 +/- 5.7 Torr X ml-1 X min during apnea. Laryngeal resistance during apnea was greater (P less than 0.001) than supralaryngeal resistance in each of six fetuses in which URT resistance was partitioned. Fetal paralysis abolished the increase in laryngeal resistance to efflux that was previously related to the high-voltage electrocortical state and apnea. We were unable to quantify URT resistance to fluid movement toward the lungs because the larynx acted as a valve, permitting flow toward the lungs only in the presence of FBM. The supralaryngeal portion of the URT also apparently acts as a valve, normally preventing the entry of amniotic fluid into the pharynx. These findings help to explain our earlier observations that efflux of liquid from the fetal lungs is greater during episodes of FBM than during apnea.